reservoir. The doses used led to apparently adequate levels in the CSF (Figure) . Complications included a staphylococcal infection related to the surgical insertion of the Ommaya reservior and five weeks later a neutropenia, which recovered on temporarily stopping the treatment with flucytosine. Severe potassium depletion from the renal effect of amphotericin required constant monitoring and correction. The reservoir was removed after 18 doses of intrathecal amphotericin because of persistent superinfection, but it was reinstated one month later because cryptococci remained visible in, though could not be grown from, the CSF. A further 17 doses of intrathecal amphotericin were given (with intrathecal hydrocortisone to minimise the risk of chemical ventriculitis). The herpes infection on the nose responded to acyclovir. After five months in hospital he was discharged, having gained 5 In Figure 1 the capsule trace shows the lack of interference from the ventilator in a baby ventilated for recurrent apnoea. The top trace (flow) shows gas flow into (above centre zero line) and out of (below centre zero line) the endotracheal tube measured by a pneumotachograph in series with the endotracheal tube. The second trace (volume) shows the flow signal electronically integrated to give tidal volume (volume) ( This method should prove to be a useful tool in ventilation research and in neonatal clinical practice.
SUMMARY We describe experience with a community paediatric service designed to provide more convenient follow up for children and their families and to reduce the number of children returning unnecessarily to the accident and emergency department.
Every year one in six children are likely to attend accident and emergency departments, making up roughly 20% of the new attendances to departments in England and Wales. ' It has been suggested repeatedly that accident and emergency departents may not be the most satisfactory places for seeing and treating sick children.2 Nevertheless, many families use the accident and emergency department, and commonly as an alternative to the general practitioner's surgery.3 Although it may be difficult to alter substantially the pattern of new attendances by children, it may be practical to identify children who need follow up after the initial visit but who need not return to accident and emergency departments. If the child's injury or illness was suitable for referral the accompanying parent or guardian was given the choice of a community visit or reattendance to the accident and emergency department. As an indication of the usefulness of the service a brief questionnaire was given to families in which an adult understood English. Visits and treatments were carried out at school, nursery, childminder, or home, whichever was most suitable. Parents were given a card advising them to call if worried. 
